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References: www.fda.gov
24 hour Prior Notice Center:  (1 866 521-2297)
(Food Items Only)
Internet Import Alerts Site
http://www.fda.gov/ora/fiars/ora_import_alerts.html

FDA Importer’s Guide to LACF/AF
http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/~lrd/lacf.html

List of Approximate pH Values of Foods
http://vm.cfsan.fda.gov/~comm/lacf-phs.html

New York State - Article on Water Activity

Devices Internet site to look up Firm Registrations, PMN, and PMA and no-
number listings.
http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfRL/rl.cfm

Internet Product Code Builder

Is It a Cosmetic, a Drug, or Both?
http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/~dms/cos-218.html

Device Advice
http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/devadvice/

Importing Devices
http://www.fda.gov/cdrh/devadvice/39i.html#process